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MAY WOMEN VOTE ON BONDS?1

Secretary of Board of Education and Citj
Attorney Hold Different Opinions.

VOId!
BOND ISSUE MIGHT BE RENDERED

t'Ujr AHiiriirj- - llrllrvr Intent f l,mv
Is in Allot, Womrii llnllot Only

la Mnllrr of KlrrtltiK Hie
hclioiil lloiiril.

Secretary J. F. nurgett of tho Board of
Education maintain that women have a
right to voto on Hchool bond propositions
iind bnBes his opinion on a ruling of the
ntalo superintendent of education to that
effect. Tho law provides that the state
wiiperlntcndcmt shall bo authority on all
nchool matters which are not mado clear In

tho code, but City Attorney W. J. Connell
insists that the law la sufficiently clear on

this point and tho Intervention of tho state
fcupcrlntendnnt Is not necessary.

"If women are allowed to vote on tho
High school bonds I have no doubt but that
astern bond companies will question tho

validity of tho Issue," said Mr. Connell.

"No ruling of tho stato superintendent can
ntand ngalnst tho specific provisions of the
code, and If the hoard dfslres to Issue and
llspono of the bonds without delay women

nhuuld not be allowed to vole.
"Tho section of tho school law which re-

lates to tho powers of boards of education
In Issuing bonds states that this power can
bo secured only by HUbnilttlnic proportions
to electors. Tho word 'electors' has been
held by many authorities to mean both men
mid women, but It seems clear to me that
In this inBtnncu It refers only to malo voters.

In subdivision No. 17 of tho code It Is

plainly Btnted that women may vote In

'lections whom members of a school board

tiro to bo elected, but this cannot bo con-

strued to Brant women the right to voto on
any proposition other than tho election of

jnembore."
l'creons who believe that this Bcctlon ex-

tends tho ballot to women on all educational
ruattors hold that tin: statement that
women shall voto In elections where mem-

bers of tho board uro to be elected cannot
bo oatd to mean that they may voto only

for momburs of tho board. They Interpret
It to mean that women shall exercise tho

ballot In all school matters because It does

not forbid their voting on other proposi-

tions. Mi. Connell holds, on tho othur
liand, that tbo absonco of any statemont
ns to tho power of women to volo for bonds
ennnot bo construed to .mean a grant of

such power.
II. K. Thomas, president of the Board of

Education, shnres tho opinion of Mr. Con-

nell and says that ho thinks the validity
of tho bonds might he endangered In caso
women nro allowed to voto on them. Among

tho othur members of tho bonrd there Is n

variety of opinion on tho question.
When tho qnestlon of Issuing school bonds

wa3 submitted In IS'.iS thero was somu con-

troversy concerning tho right of women to
voto on the proposition and J. M. (llllan,
who was secretaty of tho Board of Educa-

tion at that time, wrote to Stato Superin-
tendent William It. Jackson at Lincoln and
rccclvod tho following reply, dated October
sr., 1608:

J. M. Glll.vi. Secretary of the Omuha
Hoard of Education Dear Sir: Persona
who aro qualified to vote In a school dis-

trict on any suhool intention nrc ent'tled
1o voto upon tho proposition to lncito bonds
of tho district whenever such question is
properly submittud.

WIM.1AM It. JACKSON.
Mr. Jackson's ruling in tho matter was

accepted and all women of the district who
wero properly qualified and desired to voto
woro granted tho privilege. Attorneys who
represented various bond companies Invostl-Kato- d

tho Issuance and no complaint was
jnado concerning any Irregularity. All at-

torneys advised their companies to bid on
tho bonds and thoy sold at a good price.
I

Curl mill Stove unit limine
wcro awarded highest prizes (at Paris ex-

position, 1900.

The 'cw Style Turkish Until.
Tho Turkish bath, as Its name indicates,

Is an imported luxury and its popularity
Md3 fair to obtain for tunny years to como.
Whother It was nn Invention of tho unspeak-nbl- o

Turk or merely tho evolution of nn nt

idea Is an open question, but we aro
Inclined to accept tho latter theory for tho
reason that this samo bath, with slight
variations. Is utilized by many peoples In
widely separated countries. Tho now Zca-land- or

takes a mud bath in tho' boiling
nprlngs of his native land and therein Amis
relief from many Ills. Tho Amorlcan Indian
nlso Indicates his belief In tho healing pow-or- s

of steam and profuse, pcrspratlon nnd
takes hln bath In tho most primitive man-
ner. Ills bath house Is a blanket nnd n
Hraall pool or Jar of water, nnd ho arrives
nt tho rosult by wrapping tho blanket about
himself and tho water and tilling tho latter
with heated stones. Evidently this idea is
orlgnnl with the neblo red man nnd not one
of tho "benefits" which civilization has con-

ferred upon him.
But tho Turkish bath of othor doys has

been Improved upon and tho new plan Is
now In use at tho Bathory. It Is far su- -
jiorlor to the old way nnd the new cabinets
utilized In the Itcnstrom treatment aro cer-
tainly all, that could be desired for comfort
nnd effectiveness, rhyslclnns claim that In
tho treatment of many eases tho Turkish
bath is Invaluable, nnd for clearing up the
entire system nnd promoting a healthy ac-

tion of the. blood and skin It certalnly(bolds
llrst placo. The Unthory makes a specialty
of these, baths and offers every comfort and
cnnvonlenco to Its patrons. It Is opernted
inclusively for ladles nnd experienced
women give, the baths and treatments. Bee
building, rooms 210 to 220.

Williams fi-- Bmlth Co. annnuucn the al

of fall and winter woolens.

nircn.
VA-i- ?llPK: "'JnT1' at residence,street, Thursday, October 25

Funeral from residence Saturday at '
p. in.

L0CAL P0UTICAL calendar
It e pub lie mi

Friday, October 26
Swedish-America- n Garfield club and Swedish--

American Lcaguo club No. 1,

Washington hall; speakers, C. H. Die-

trich, Congressman O. 11. Mercer and
candidates.

Fifth Ward llcpubllcan club. McKenna's
IirII, Sixteenth and Locust streets;
speakers, II. II. Baldrlgc nnd other can-

didates.
Saturday, October 27

Senator J. C. Spqoncr of Wisconsin at re-

publican rally, Trocadern theater.
Colored clubs of Omaha, Crclghton hall;

speaker, Ocorge W. Brynnt of Chicago.
George U. Pryor of Virginia speaks at

Waterloo.
Central Park llcpubllcan club, Thirty-eight- h

and Fowler avenue. N. C. Pratt
and candidates.

Itenioerntli! .Meeting.
Friday, October 2fi

Swedish meeting, Bryan club room, South
Omuha.

Sixth Ward Bryan club, Thirtieth nnd
Pratt.

Saturday, October 27

Douglas County Democracy, 320 South Fif-
teenth.

DRIVEN TO DRINK BY MUSIC

Aninteiir CiirnelNt IIi'MIhiiimIMp foe
the A piieiii'iiuee of Tun Wonirn

In I'olli'f Court.

Mrs. II. L. Hcnz of C26 Pierce street made
her husbnnd a present of a cornet in the
hope that It would help to keep him homo
nights. It had this effect, It seems, but
upon V. C. Carlsou. who lives Just ncross
tho hnll, It had an opposite effect. It kept
htm unay from homo nights.

Mrs. Carlton called upon Mrs. Itenz to
with her tho other day. She said

that her husband, Mr. Carlson, hnd been n
moJtl mm until within tho last three weeks.
Hu had always como homo of an even-
ing, hnd been dovoled to his family and ex-

emplary an to habits, but since Mr. Itenz
began to learn to play tho cornet acros3
the hall hu had found n loafing place In n
saloon flvu blocks nway. Mr. Itenz said
the reverse was true of her husbnnd. Until,
three weeks before, sho had interested him
In learning to play the cornet ho hail spent
his sparo moments nnd change In tho grog-
shop Mr. Carlson now patronized.

In pollco court yesterday Mrs. Carlson ap-
peared as defendant In nn assault and bat-
tery case, with Mrs. Henz ns prosecuting
witness. It seems tho women had argued
about tho effects of Mr. Itonz's blowing the
cornet until they had come to blows them-
selves, and Mrs. Carlson hnd struck Mrs.
Itenz on the head with a stovelld.

Tho Judge let them go with n reprimand.
"This cornet playing Is a poor rule," said
he, "becaueo It works both ways. It has
reformed one nitn, but has driven another to
drink and two women to hnlr-pullln- g. Mr.
Tlonz p.iiuld take .his Instrument out to the
end of the enr line."

SUBSCRIPTIONS KEEP COMING

Auditorium I'uiiil Hu PiiNneil
.Murk it u it

In Mill (irmThiK.

Subscriptions continue to roll Into the
auditorium fund, nnd that, too, without
nny real active work on tho part of the va
rious committees. At yesterday's meeting of
tho board of directors tho chairmen of tho
several committees reported that their
work was progressing uty satisfactorily
aud that a deluge of big subscriptions Is
likely to come within the noxt few days.
Subscriptions reported yesterday wero as
follows.
Piovloimly reported $.11,725
W. S. Poppletcn i.ouu
George II. Leo 290
Kchmoller A Mueller ISO

. F. Marshall iw)
r. m. rnce 100
W. A. DoRord no
K. U. McQllton W
unni'iea a. woss w
II. A. Wagner G'

josepu uaruer
$33,530

Chairman Paffcnrath of the committee on
miscellaneous revenue made a report that
enthused the directors to the point of clap-
ping of hands and stamping of feet. lie
stated that he had been in consultation
with representatives of numerous secret
societies and clubs, and In every Instance
tho auditorium project Is looked upon with
tho greatest of favor. A number of enter-
tainments will bo given under tho auspices
of these organizations for tho benefit of
tho auditorium fund. Tho Royal Arcanum,
at Its last meeting, Chairman Paffcnrath
roported, decided to give a big entertain
ment In tho Immediate future, the proceeds
to go Into tho exchequer of tho auditorium.
It is expected that tho first auditorium
benefit will be given the latter part ot
November and entertainments will then
follow every two or three weeks through
out the winter season.

Alllltni--y Automobiles.
The Immense advantages preseuted by

automobiles havo had a great fascination
for progressive mllltnry men all over the
world. Large sums havo been offered for
the best military automobile. In war, ns
In everything, it pays to uso tho best
weapons. The best shield with which to
protect tho stomach Is Hostctter's Stomach
Blttors. It Is a certain euro for constipu
tlon. Indigestion, dyspepsia and biliousness
nnd prevents malaria, fever and ague.

Slump lu Horse Mnrkrt.
"There must bo a decided slump In the

horse, market." ronuirked Tax Commis-
sioner Fleming, ns he picked up a schedule
turned In by an Omaha factory. "Hero
are fourteen horses which tho owners value
lit $12.50. lets than SI each, nnd nix vncons
which are valued at JIG, or $2.60 each. Vet
tlieso wagons anil Horses nro (rood enouch
to do nil the hnullng for this concern, widen
Is tho largest of the kind in the city. The
owners of the factory will have a hard timeconvincing nny sane-minde- d man that this
vvlioiu ouim us worm oniy u.w."

The editor of tho Fordvllle, Ky., Mlscel
laneous writes as a postscript to a busl
ness letter: "I was cured of kidney trouble
by tuktng Foley's Kidney Cure." Take
nothing else. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon s Drug Store, South Omaha.

Mrs. J. BENSON
Some New

Arrivals
New Dress Skirts In cheviots and pebblo

serge and trimmed In applique, tnffeta
and velvet bands, at $1.50 nnd up.

Coif Skirts $1.25 and up! with Jackets, $11.50
and up.

New riald Golf Waists for school girls, $2.85.
Handsome line new mercerized Underskirts,

In black or colors, look as well as silk and
wear four times as long,

KL.EOANT LINE OF NEW FICIll'S In chiffon nnd lace
Boautlful Chiffon Fichus, $2.00, $2.75, $3.50, $5.00, $G,75.

11.00. $1 50, $2.00, $2 76, $3,25 and $3,75.
ice Fichus, 75c,

THE OMAHA DALLY BEE: FRIDAY, OCTOHEtt 20, 1900.

BOSTON STOREHEMNANTSALE

All Remnants antl Short Lengths from
Smith-Dillo- n Dressmaking Stock.

ON SALE TODAY.

lie Illicit IJinile, Fine Quntltlen of All
(ioods In 3iultli-l)llloii- 'n Stock

Mnkr (lie Snle of Their Item-mi- nt

Jlore Tliuii Dcslrnlite.

REMNANTS FROM THE SMITH & DILLON
DRESSMAKING ESTABLISHMENT.

Many remnants of the hlghost grade dress
goods ever shown In Omaha. English and
Scotch plain cloths, broadcloths, zlbollnes,
camel's hair, nlso crcpous, Venetians, crys
tal bengallncs, etc., etc., every yard worth
from $3.00 to $5.0o, go In lengths from two
to four yards, waist lengths, skirt lengths
and children's dress lengths, at $1.00 and
$1.50 yard on bargain ftquare.
SILK VELVETS FROM TINS DRESSMAK

ING STOCK.
Black nnd colored silk velvet In lengths

from one to three yards, guaranteed to bo
worth $1.50 yard, go nt 49c yard.

Dress goods lengths from three to six
yards In 36-li- r. and 44-I- widths, silk and
wool mixtures, cashmeres, cheviots, checks
and plaids, worth up to $1.00 yard, go at
25c, 39c and 49c.

SILKS FROM THE S. & D. STOCK.
Many haiidsorao brocaded silks, taffeta

silk, corded ellks, checks nnd plaids, all
high grade material, go on sale nt 50c, 69c
nnd 9Sc yard.
TRIMMINGS FROM THE S. & D. STOCK.

Handsoino tinsel braids, gulmps, Jets, steel
trimming lu all widths, In remnants at lc,
3c, 5c, 10c and 2.'c yard.

BASEMENT REMNANT SALE.
Black cambric lining lc yard.
Heavy Canton flannel 2$4c yard.
Imitation French Hun n el, all now Persian

effects, 10c.
Good bleached muslin 2l.4c yard.
Chambray ginghams 64c yard.
Drapery dcnlm 10c yard.
Extra heavy ou leg flannel remnants 5c yd.
Light and dark very lino outing flannel

f!Sc yard.
Fleece-backe- d wrapper Annuel 5c yard.
Drapery sllkollno remnants S'.ic yard.
And hundreds of olhor remnants lu the

basement todny.
BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,

N. W. Cor. ICth and Douglas Sts.

NEW UNIFORMS ARE IN SIGHT

Oniulin fJiiitriln' Apiienl to I lie ralilli!
JlrelM tII1i n Itendy and

(ciirroiia It exiioiiNe.

Tho Omaha Guards holdsthclr first busi
ness meeting Wednesday slnco the campaign
was Inaugurated for subscriptions to pur-
chase, new uniforms and needed equipment.
Over $000 havo been subscribed so far and
by next Sunday, when a special business
meeting will K held, $1,000 will probably
bo reported. Tho Guards flguro that the
new uniforms and equipment will cost about
41,500 and they do not anticipate, nny troublo
in raising tho money. The soliciting com
mittees havo met with a generous recep-
tion by everyone, as this Is the first oppor-
tunity the general public has ever hod of In
dicating Its appreciation of the stability of
the organization.

f.'iimr Near DIiik.
"For three days and nights I suffered

agony untold from un attack of cholera
morbus brought on by eating cucum-
bers, " says M. E. Lowthor, clerk of the
district court, Centervlllo, la. "I thought
I should surely die and tried a dozen
different medicines, but all to no purpose.
I sent for a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy nnd three
doses relieved me entirely. I went to
sleep and did not awake for eight hours.
On awakening a few hours ago I felt so
gratified that tho first work I do on going
to the office Is to writo to the manu-
facturers of this remedy nnd offer them
my grateful thanks and eay. 'Ood bless
you and tho splendid medicine you make.' "

l'Htlier .Indue 111.
Rev. P. J. Judge, pastor of Sacred llenrt

church. Is confined to his rooms and tlm
strictest seclusion from visitors by n sevaro
illness occasioned ny overworK, connected
with the erection of thn new church build-In-

No ono Is permitted to seo lilm except
on tho most urccnt business, nn iiu
physician has prescribed absolute rest, nnd
Rev. Oliver Dolphin, assistant pastor, hascharge of tho parish nnd the building
operations. The latter aro regressing(intlsfactorlly nnd It Is hoped, to have thestructure ready for occupancy by Christ
mas.

Philadelphia to

the Philippines
That's how far the rails of the

Burlington would reach If placed
end to end.

Few people realize what a grsat
railroad the Burlington Is,

From Omaha It runs satisfac-
tory trains to St. Louis and the
southeast, Chicago and the east,
Kansas City and tke'south, Den-

ver and tho west, Montana nnd

the northwest.

TICKET OFFICE,
1502 FARNAM STREET.

TEL. !!30.

IlUllUNC.TO STATION,
IOTH AND MASON STS.

tel. ias. J

Smart Rochester Fashions

Not the ordinary conceptions of
tho mediocre sort exhibited In

every shop, but the distinctive
ROCHESTER STYLES "which
have that Indescribable individu-
ality so thoroughly distinctive to
high-clas- s footwear. Ladies' and
misses' shoes, patent, Ideal and
vie! kid, box calf. Tho new Cuban
heels. LADIES' SHOES that are
worth $5 and $6, to Introduce them
we have marked them $3,50.
Misses' shoes, patent Ideal kid,
vlct and box calf Introduction
price $1.93.

Expert shoe fitting.

The Rochester Shoe Co.,
Successors fo the Howe,

1515 DOUGLAS STREET.

NOWI 14 T1IIJ Tj.m:!

Yn Corn lltiy Stove Today Clirnper
.Tlimi Ever at V. It. Ilennelt Co'n.
We need tho room for our new goods

that are dally arriving, so wo are going to
closo out our stock of stoves on second
fieor. What a chancel Don't miss lti
and at Just tho right time to buy. The
best and handsomest steel rango ever sold
In Omaha, No. high closet and reser-
voir, $33.43.

Four-hol- e cast cook stove, splendid
baker and n desirable, stove, with reser-
voir, our price to close $19.35.

Samo atovo without reservoir, but
larger oven $14.58.

A gocd, plain cook otove $13.45.
No. 11 Silver Oak heating stove-$11.- 60.

Quail season opens Nov. 1st. In the
mean time Bquirrel shooting Is good. We
sell shells loaded with King's smokeless
powder.

per box, 63c; per hundred, $2.12.
per box, 58c; per hundred, $2.32.

CARTRIDGES.
B B caps, per 100, 15c.
22 shorts, per 100, 25c.
22 long, per 100, 38c.
CAMPAIGN BADGES AND BUTTONS.
Bryan or McKlnley, 3e, 6c or 10c.
Big bnrgnlna In stationery department.
Large supply of school dictionaries Just

rccclvod, ench, 10c.
24 sheets writing paper nnd 24 envelopes

In box, 5c
lb. extra fine writing paper, 30 en-

velopes to match, In box, 12c.
Lnrge roll toilet paper, big value, 4c.
Ladles' sewing rocker ,cnne seat and

back, OSc.

Pillow sham holders, per pair, 18c.
Lap bonrd, 4Sc.

CANDY DEPARTMENT.
600 LBS. FAIRY PILLOWS, A DAINTY

CANDY, USUAL PRICE 26C OUR PRICE
FOR FRIDAY 16C PER POUND!
3RD FLOOR SPECIALS IN OIL CLOTH.

Rugs, beautiful designs, 35c and 3Sc.
Best grade, very fine, SOc and 90c.
Floor oil cloth, SOc and 35c.
Linoleum, 2 yards wide, 60c per sq. yd.
Linoleum, 4 yds. wldo, 70c per snunro yd.

W. R. BENNETT CO.,
16th and Cnpltol Avenue.

Announcement of tin Tlienter.
Tho Hopkins Transoceanic Specialty

company has scored a big hit nt tho pop-

ular Orpheum this week. No bigger or
better attraction has been seen here in a
long time and the manner In which it Is
appreciated Is attested by tho big crowds.
The seven Allisons aro tho most wonderful
of acrobats nnd together with tho novel
nnd remarknblo net of the marvelous Hoop
ers nnd Besslo Monroe nro keoplng tho
public talking. Tho next big family mat- -

lneo, which aro such favorites ot the
women and children, will be given to-

morrow.

To Stop n Cold.
After oxposuro or when you feel n cold

coming on, tako n doso of Foley's Honey
nnd Tar. It never falls to stop a cold if
taken In tlmo. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Oraahr.; Dillon's Drug Store. South Omaha.

Hu-8a- n Hair Tonic
promotes the growth of tho hair, prevents
and cures baldness, removes dandruff, cures
diseases of the scalp. Rcfilllur price $1.00

our cut price 75c.

Cramer's Kidney Cure 75c
Dchacfe-'- s Cough Syrup 0c
Dr. Karl Cramer's Pennyroyal Pills. ...$l.oo
Menncn's Talcum Powder IL'c
Wine of Cardul' 75u
Carter's Llvor Pills ISo
Ayer's Hnlr Vigor 75e
Duffy's Mnlt Whlskoy itc
1 dos. Qulnln Capsules 7c
1 doz. Quinine Capsules H'c
1 doz. Uulnlno Capsules 15a
H. 8. B 75e
Syrup of Figs SOc

Miles' Nervine .... 7fc
Pierce's Prescription 75o
Donu's Pills 40'
Undo Sam's Tobacco Cure 60c

Dr. Knrl Kramer's Pennyroyal Pills will
bo sent postpaid on receipt of price.

CPUICCER CUT pricedlnACn.il druggist
8. IV. Cor. Kith and Clilcnji".

Unparalled
Clothing Values

That the i.s

WILL CALL FOR OLD CLOTHING

Jlnyor Will Send fur Cnot Off nr- -
nrnti Contributed for flal- -

veNton HnlYerrm.
.

Many bundles of clothing for the Galves-
ton sufferers havo been loft with Alfred
Bugh, custodian of tho city hall, and In-

formation has been received concerning
other donations which will bo called for In

various parts of the city. Mayor Moorcs
still has n small amount of money on hand
which was contributed to tho relief fund
and will uso a portion of this In hiring n
team to collect donations which cannot be
delivered at tho city halt. Mrs. John Grant,
Mrs. M. T. Patrick, Dr. S. J. Qulnby nnd
Mrs. August Erlckson sent large bundles
of clothing and a number of other dona-
tions wero received which bear no name,

Most Wonderful .Medicine of tlie Ae.
This Is nn ngo of scientific wonders and

Cascarets Candy Cathartic are among them,
tho modern laxative, perfect, uncqualed.
Druggists, 10c, 25c, 60c.

By Mail 60c.

The syringe shown above has two hard
rubber tips, has nolslcss sinker and tight
Joints. It's as good every bit as the syringe
ordinarily sold for $1.00 to $1.25. We sen
this syringe for SOc; by mall, COc.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Co

Now Location, 16th and Dodge. Omaha.

mmU IN THE LEAD

THE HEST TRACK,
THE BEST SERVICE,
THE BEST EQUIPMENT,
THE BEST TRAINS

TO DENVER.

The Union Pacific was the first
line to establish IluiTct Smoking
nnd Lihrary Cars to Denver and
other western points.

"THE COLORADO SPECIAL"
l.v. Omaha 11:35 p. in. today,
Ar. Denver 1:20 p. m. Tomorrow.

"THE PACIFIC EXPRESS"
I.v. Omaha 4:25 p. m. today,
Ar. Dencr 7:35 a. m. tomorrow.

NEW CITY TICKET OFFICE 1324 FARNAM ST.

TELEPHONE 316.

MYDEN
From the B. Hotlischiltl & Co. Btock of Jloche.ster, N. Y.

Bought at 5i5e on lie dollar. Now on sale in our great clothing
department.

This $27,000.00 purchase of men's finest new stylish suits and overcoats wsb plaoed
on sale Wednesday, Octobor Business was far greater than wo expected. Now
the entire purchase Is In and marked and every table and counter In our great
clothing department Is pilod high with these garments and our mammoth stock room
Is packed almost to the celling.

Friday and Saturday We Expect to be
the Banner Days of the Season:

The Entire Purchase of Suits We Have
Marked in Three Lots at

$7.50, $10.00 and $15.00
Every suit of the most reliable character. Made of fine pure worsteds, vicunas,

fancy casslmeros, new oxford grays, brown nnd gray clny worsted and Due serges. The
tnllorlng of every detail dono with caro nnd thought to glvo tho wearer lasting sat-
isfaction. Somo como with double breasted vests; coats uro mnde In tho new throe
and four-butto- n cutaway sncks: also douhlo breasted and square cut sack styles.
Thero are also about 175 suits, In stouts, slims nnd extra Blzcs Included In this groat
purchnso which aro marked same as regular slsses. These suits are sold for and are
worth $12.00 to $25.00.

The Entire Purchase of Overcoats and
Storm Ulsters Me Have Marked
at Four Prices:

$5.00, $7.50, $10 and $12.50
Theso overcoats are beautifully finished, all wooi kerseys, vicunas, friezes, mel-

tons and coverts, mado up In all tho new proper lengths and styles, such as Ilnglans,
Eton and square shoulder military stylo. In fact in every detail. A big
lino of stouts, slims nnd extra size overcoats Included in this purchase. Wo guaran-
tee a saving of from $3.50 to $10.00 on the purchnso of nn overcoat or storm ulBter.

$27,000,00 worth finest clothing at 05c on tho dollar. Perfect lit guaranteed. A-
lterations made frco of chargo.

Hats and Caps
An entire stock of men's high grade fall and winter Hats and Caps closed out

to us by a big St. Louis firm will bo on salo Friday and Saturday.
Men's and Hoys' Caps at 10c, 25c, 35c and fiOc worth Wa to $1.50.
Men's Hats, In all styles and Bhapes, at 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 regular value $1.00

to $2.50.

best Co;il

BROS.
"It Concerns You Somewhat to Know"

Wyoming

Clean as hiird coal and as Rood, ton for ton, if (rented the same
way, and costs only half as much.

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 FarnamSt. Tel. 127

Some time ago

n

y,c advertised a pale of women's
wrappers at 00c every wrapper was
closed out and many late coiners were

disappointed. "NVe have received 01

dozen no more no less of this same
pattern and place them on sale

FRIDAY, OCTOHElt 20th,
They are made of extra quality llannel-ette- ,

wide skirt and full over the hips,
neatly trimmed with braid they are
perfect fitting wrappers and are worth
J?i our price for CQn
Friday J

The Womerv's
Shoe Dept.

Offering you choice of three shoo spe-

cials that havo mado our shoo storo fa-

mous as a safe, Bound placo to buy
your fall and winter shoos.

Thoy are .just as good as any shoo store can offer you at
$2.25, .fti.iio and $4. Wo are so contldent of their value
that we guarantee every pair to give you perfect satisfac-
tion.

(First floor, Favnam Street entrance.)

iDiciiaiiiina .iiit

KAYDE S

J

Friday's Remnant Day.
10,000 yards remnants of al! kinds of goods at from one-thir- d

to one-tent- h of their original value.
500 dress patterns, in all avooI plaids, all wool homespuns, all

wool novelties, silk and wool novelties, goods that sell from $L

to ?3 per yard, all will go in this sale at $1.98 and 2.98 for en-

tire pattern.
High grade cheviots, high grade broadcloths, in black these

goods are sold In other houses at .fl.OS per yard, and claimed to
be great value at that price in this sale they will go at only 98c
per yard.

We will sell you a French Flannel In plain colors, better than
any house in Omaha can sell at 50c, for H8c.

A better French Flannel, in dots, stripes, etc., for 58c, than
any other house will sell at 75c and 85c, for 58c per yard.

We have an entirely new line of embroidered French Flannels
just In, at from OSc to 2.50 pei yard.

FRIDAY HUNDREDS OF SILK REMNANTS on SALE
Remnants of One taffetas In colors nnd

black remnants of fine fancy silk, all
klndH of satins and brocado silk In every
known shade, on big main bargnln square,
at 59c per yard.

Kor Friday, wo offer the ladles of Omaha
the biggest bargain In fine black satin Do

Lion, perfect In every wny and worth $1.25

yard, on special sale, 6Dc.

Tretty new silk for waists are here In

A spoclal purchase of flflne torchon laces
Just received, worth 16c, will be ou sale
at 3'.sc.

10a embroidery silk at lc.
10c dress stnys at 2Ho.
lOo corset steols at 3c.

as a caso as can
but

watches every
fnol

noiMii.AS.

of the
Insurance Man

The meaning- - of "Horse Sense"

Ono month ago, writes 11. I"

Swlneford lu The Equtable News,

a man In Fauquier County. Va.,

applied for a $2,000 policy In tbo

Equitable This application was

made a fow after the appli-

cant, while fox hunting, 1 nto

old well. His horso was killed;

be escaped with a few bruises. It
was simply tho difference of

which reached tho bottom of tho
first; as It happened tho

horso did.
Just prior to this Incident a

horse kicked a man who lives In

Nebraska, and made hlra keep his
policy force.. a horse Is

tho ot a man's taking a
policy. At last wo understand the
meaning of "horse sense"

Those llttlo Incidents come up every
duy; all you need Is a jar to mako
you think.' When you get to that point
you'll wnnt Insuranco and you'll
want tho best. That's tho only.klnd
we wrlto In the Equltablo, Our Gold

Endowment pnllclos Just
nbout tho bill for protection or as
an Investment, llnttor talk It over
now and bo on tlin safo side.

THE EQUITABLE,
II. 1). NMXY, Mr. lor Neb.

206-20- Bee Building--
, Omaha.

Throo prices

$1.90, $2.50, $2.90

.. m - iwm i.mii -- m mm m J.M mm

Dress Goods
Sale.

grand abundanco new things not seen bo-fo- re

nt OSc.

All day Friday wo will sell black and
colors In l'ongeo silk nt 15c.

WIN8I.OW TAFFETA Is now selling for
$1, nnd tho appreciation of this reduction
Is evidenced In tho great Increase In saliH.
A large picture of the cclcbrntcd Wlnslnw
Taffeta Mllli Is now on exhibition In 16th
street window.

fifio now triple mirrors at 15c.
fiOo ladles' purses nt 2So.
25c pillow tops at T'Sc

35c pillow tops nt 15c.
THE ORI5AT UNDERWEAR SALE CON-

TINUES AT THE BIO STORE.

i which is uneapers's

o

o

o 4Jo CJ

GOOD GOODS AT A REASON- -
o AUI.H I'RIC'E-- Olt INFERIOR

OOOD3 FOR NOTHING. O
o Try mime i'liotoKriiplilo Mn- -

trrlul nnd compiirr tlm romillM. q
You havo only ono oportunlty of Ao ....... .....ItllWKK mil.iu if,utt,a, ni -

:best material and got the best possl- - O
results. guarnntfo all our

O KODAKS AMI (AMI3IHN O
ONI.V KEEP FIRHT-Ct-AS- S

O HUI'I'I.IEH - FREHH. REMA- - o
o ?rT.V.f."!.!y!f.'....$3.75 S

The Dempster Co.,j
1215 Fnriiiim St. O

T, Exclusive Dealers In I'lipto BupplleH.
O Wholi-NUl- Mini Retail. q
tooooo oooo$

Simply awful. Noth
ing mil cougn, cough
nil tll tltnn.
don't havo to. Antl.
Uawf stops It nt once,
only ono Antl-Knw- f.
Hi-- your druggist.

..Vrt- -l er. f'L UUrtKS all Kidney
I)U(.-a"K- . Hack- -Kidneycura. ache, etc. At true-jUi-

or by mull,
II Free book, afe

Tlcc, etc., ot Dr. U. J. Kaj, Hura"a, N. V.

FRIDAY'S SPECIAL NOTION BARGAINS.

HAYDEN BR0
IN BUYING A WATCH

Huy good you nfford.
llrst get a good gnulo movement.

guarantpo our In way. ou
can eafo when you but It of

LINDSAY, THE JEWELER,
into

Tales

weeks
fo

an

well

In Now
causo out

Dcbonturo
fill

all

Wo

Robert

V.in


